The effect of tasuldine, a bronchosecretolytic agent, on mucus rheology and clearability and the interaction with acetylcholine in ferrets.
Tasuldine (Ts) is an orally active bronchosecretolytic agent shown to be clinically effective in human studies. Tasuldine decreases the sialomucin content of the mucus and, in animal studies, this modulation of the glycopeptide correlates with decreased mucus viscosity. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of tasuldine on mucus viscoelasticity and correlate the rheological changes to mucociliary and cough clearability. Tracheal mucus samples were collected from anaesthetized adult ferrets by a modification of the cytology brush technique. Mucus was collected prior to and following administration of either vehicle (normal saline) or Ts (10 mg/kg i.v.), and followed by acetylcholine (ACH) challenge (ca. 4 ml of 10(-2)M i.v., slow infusion). The analysis included magnetic microrheometry to measure the viscosity and elasticity of microlitre quantities of mucus. Mucociliary transportability (NFPTR) was measured by means of the frog palate assay and mucus collection rates (mg/min) were used as an indirect measure of secretion rate. The principal index of mucus rigidity, log G*, decreased with tasuldine infusion (P = 0.014) and further decreased with ACH (P = 0.002). In simple terms, the mucus became less rigid or more deformable with tasuldine administration, thus benefiting clearability based on predictions from model studies. The changes observed with acetylcholine alone were consistent with a classic secretagogue response--the outputting of a large volume of watery mucus. NFPTR increased with tasuldine treatment, and even further with acetylcholine; however, the combination of Ts and ACH resulted in a decrease in NFPTR close to baseline, which was likely due to the fact that the resulting mucus was too liquid for maximal mucociliary efficiency. The index of mucus flux (mg/min) was very much elevated with ACH compared with control; this was not the case with Ts. This indicates that tasuldine, despite improving the rheological properties of the mucus, did not stimulate hypersecretion, as was the case for acetylcholine. The changes in mucus rheology with infused tasuldine can be considered beneficial with respect to their effects on predicted mucociliary and cough clearability, supporting the clinical effectiveness of this type of mucolytic therapy in airway diseases such as chronic bronchitis. The study also illustrates the potential danger of overliquification of mucus.